Morehead Eagles versus West Liberty State College by Morehead State University. Office of Athletics.
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Friends of Morehead State. Teachers College: 
Your presence is,,-evh:fence of your interest in 
good clean sports, the Morehead Eagles, t heir 
opposh1g "f"; ams, ,and Morehead State Teachers 
College, 
You want to join us in maintaining an educa-
tional institution that is wor thy and strong; ,an 
institut ion to which young people will gladly come 
in or cr:::::rc themselves for good citizenship; an in-
stitution of learning where fathers and mother s 
will .sen d their sons and daughter s with high hopes 
and confidence. 'Po these good ends we welcom e 
your presence .imd support, 
The Eagles will do their best to show you good 
football and make the game enjoyable to .you, 
Ccmc again . 
Very sincerely yours, 
Wm. JESSE BAffiD ' ' ' 
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Name Class Height Weight Home Town 
Paul Adams Senior 6' 195 Coal Grove, Ohio 
John Cdllis Freshman 6' 160 Oak Hill, Ohio 
TACKLES 
Charles Smith Senior 5'11" 210 Louisville, Kent.uc>ky 
Everett Burton Freshman 5'11" 225 Portsmouth, Ohio 
Pete Pawoliski Junior 6' 210 South River, New Jersey 
Ben Hetman Junior 6' 210 South River, New Jersey 
Manuel Lyons Freshman 6' 200 Louisa, Kentucky 
John Moricle Freshman 6' 215 Williaw~on, West Virginia 
Don Galbriath Sophomore 6' 190 South River, New Jersey 
GUARDS 
Warren Hicks Sophomore 6' 205 Morehead, Kentucky 
Paul Newman Freshman 5'10" 190 Portsmouth'., Ohio 
Lester Johnson Freshman 6' 170 Fleming, Kentucky 
Tom '4ueen Freshman 5'10" 180 Portsmouth, Ohio 
Jim Keadle Freshman 5'10" 185 Huntingtoa, West Virginia 
ENDS 
~ Leroy Wheeler Junior 5'10" 165 Louisville, Kentucky 
Jim Caudill Senior 5'9" 165 Newport, Kenl.lcky 
Frank Sullivan Freshman 5'10" 160 Dayton, Kentucky 
Virgil Hankins Freshman 5'10" 180 Williamson, West Virginia 
Jim Siples Freshman 6'5" 180 Russell, Kentucky 
Fred Love Freshman 6'7" 200 Barbourville, West Virginia 
Jim Wilson Freshman 5'10" 160 Kenova, West Virginia 
BA~KS 
Benny Vaznelis Senior 5'10" 165 New Britain, Conn. 
Larry Workman Junior 5'1Q0 170 Fort Gay, West Virginia 
Joe Lustic Seoior 5:,f" 180 Gary, West Virginia 
Tony Salvato Senior. 5'iO" 185 Uniontown, Pennsylvania 
Harry Hatfield Senior 5'10" 165 Williamson, West Virginia 
Joe Barbour Freshman 5'10" . 165 Portsmouth, Ohio 
Joe Benzinger Freshman 5'10" 165 Dayton, Kentucky 
Junior Brown Freshman 5'10" 165 Paintsville, Kentucky • 
Dick Rothfuss Freshman 5'10" 160 . Bellevue, Kentucky 
Jim Smith Freshman 5'10" 190 Pohoke, Florida 
Bill Everhart Junior 5'10" 165 Uniontown, Pennsylvania 
Tom Griffin Sophomore 5'10" 165 Lexington, Kentucky 
Clyde McLaughlin Freshman 5'10" 18:5 Russell, Kentucky • 
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.. : . . · OFFICIALS _ . . 
Official- .Head Lin~~an: Tiny Lew~ ·.· .(No~thwes tern) 
Field Judce-Franlt · Porter (Marshall). . . ·. · 
Officia1-Uinpire: "Ernie. Chattin (Illinois) 
Referee-Jack · Durkin (Detroit) 
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C O A C H E S H U D D L E-Mor ehead's master minds-
Coaches Bobby Laughlin, Ellis J ohnson a nd Stanley Rad-
junas-
-
Morehead State College 
1946 Football Schedule 
--<>-
Sept. 28--Morris-Harvey at 
Charle!lton, W. Va. 
Oct. 5-Murray State at 
Murray, Kentucky.• 
Oct. 12-West Liberty (W.Va.) 
St.ate at Morehead. 
Oct. 19-0pen. 
Oct. ·26-Union (Tenn.) Uni-
versity at Morehead. 
(Homecoming) 
Nov. 2-Eastern at Morehead. 
Nov. 9-Western at Morehead. 
Nov. 16-Marshall at 
Huntington, W. Va. 
-
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